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TUIE LEADING STATUTES AS TO COSTS.

At common law costs wcre flot recoverable eo nerni.ne
either by plaintiff or defendant. They were genera]ly con-
sidered by the jury and estimatcd in the amount of damagcs.
If the verdict 'was for defendant plaintiff was amerced to
the king pro flho dlanre (3 BI. Coin. 399.)

Thse statute of Gloucester, 6 Ed. 1., c. 1, passed in 1278,
in substance enacts, that tise demandant shail recover da-
mages in certain formes of action specifled, and that. thse
demandant may recever against thse tenant thse costs of bis
writ, purcbased, together ivhth tho damages; and that the
aet shall hoid place in ait cases where thse party is eutitied
te recover damiages.

Thougli the conts of "lthe writ " oniy is mentioned ini

the statuto, the statute bas been held te, extend to, ail the
cos of the suit without ref'erence te any particular acale
of taxation, (2 Intit. 288, Withatn v. Hill, 2 Wils. 91.)
But where the daniaes are newly given by a statue suh-
sequent to that oî Gloucester where no damages wore
formeriy recoverable, thse plaintiff cau recexver ne costs
unIes given by tise statute wlîich gives the damages,
(Pitfold's case, 10 Coe. 116 a; Gilb, C. 1P. 268; 1. Lill
Abr. 467, b ; Barnes 1.40; Cowp. 368.) If a statute sub-
sequent te that o! Gloucester gives double or treble dama-
ges in a case whcre singie daniages only were, iecoverable
formerly, tise costs also as parcel of tho damna-es shail be

doublcd or trebled though tio costs be givert by the subse-
qucuit statuLe, (Cowp. ,3(j8, Iluil, rosts, 17 ; Tidd'a P>r.
94à.)

Costs were fiîst given to a defendant on a svrit of tight
of ward, (statute of Marleberge,) whiclh became oba ilete
by tise cxtinction of the îuilitary toetures ; but now a de-
fendant, by virtue of the 23 len. VIII., c. 15, s. 1, passed
in. 1535, and -! Jac. 1, o. 3, s. 2, passcd in 1606, is in

general entiticd to costs on jndgmnt in lus favor ini ail
cases where a plaintiff rould have heen cntitled to costa
in case judginent had been given for the plaintiffL

The superior courts of law have *iurisdiettin i ail actions
grreat, or sinail. Under thse statute of Gloucester, a plain.
tiff in a superior court recovering any amount of danuages,
ne matter how trifling, was cntitlel te foul costa of suit. Se
long as this was pcrmitted without limitation tiscre was
iaudis vexatious litigation. The legisîsture, as we shall
presentiiy see, bas froin turne to, turne endeavored te discou-
rage vexations actions, and to restrict triflin- actions to,
court-, of inferior jurisdictien.

The first act of thse kind 43 Eliz. cap. 6, s. 2, passcd in
1601, enacted, that IlIf upon any action personal to be
brouglit i any of Uler Majesty's courts at Westminster,
(net hein- for any titie or interest of lands, nor concerning
the freehold or inheritance o! any lands, nor for any bat-
tcry) it shall appear te tise jndges for tise saie court, and
se signified or set down before thse justices before whoni tise
saine shali ho tried, that thse debt or damsages te be reco-
vcred therein in the saine court shall net ainount te thse
suin of forty shillings, or above, that in every sucis case tise
judge and justices hefore whom any sucli action shahl be
pursued, shal flot award for costs te the party plaintiff any

g-reater or more costs than the sui of the debt or damages
se recovercd shahl atueunt utito, but iess at their discretion."

When this act iras passed the County or Sheriff's court
had exclusive cognizance of ail personal. actions (not heing
for trespass vi et arii or for lands of froeheld) under the
value of forty shillings (6 Ed. 1, c. 8, Vennzard v. .Jones,
4 T. IL 495, Coin. ])ig. County C. 8), and therefore fer
thse purpose o! taking a case eut of thse inferior jurisdiction.
it was a coninon device te lay the damages in the declara-
tien at an amoiunt abeve forty shillinges. The object of the
statuto of Elizabeth, and of other statutos ofs a iko nature te
wJhich we shail prcsently refer, is to inako such a device of
nonle effeot, and se conipel plaintif&~ to eleet thse proper
tribunals for their suits at the risk of losing either the costa
of thse suit or tihe great bulk of tue conta. (IL)

Paymcnt inte court of a sua e=ceedin- forty shillings,
taises the case eut of thse statute and deprives thse judge o!
thse power te certify te deprive tise plaintiff o! cosLç, in t.hîe
event o! his recovering a suas lesu than ferty shillings,
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